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  SALE of a flat in BENIDORM.

معلومات الوكيل
Grupo Mariatomasaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
هاتف:

Languages:English, Spanish
https://www.mariatomasموقع الكتروني:

a.immo
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
EUR 195,000السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Valenciaالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Alicanteمدينة:

Benidormعنوان:
12/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
Apartment for Sale in the Center of Benidorm

Unique opportunity in the heart of Benidorm! This spacious and bright apartment in the Centro area is
ready to become your new home.

Key features:

Surface area: 112 m² of well-distributed space.
Terrace: Enjoy a 19 m² terrace, perfect for relaxing and enjoying the outdoors.

Bedrooms: Three double bedrooms and one single room, ideal for families or those who need extra space.
Bathrooms: A full bathroom and an additional toilet for added comfort.

Condition: Property ready to move into.
Quality Details:

Interior Carpentry: Cozy wood carpentry that adds warmth to spaces.
Orientation: Southeast, ensuring excellent natural lighting throughout the day.

Floor: Terrazzo, resistant and easy to maintain.
Exterior Carpentry: Aluminum windows, durable and easy to care for.
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Extras that make a difference:

Air Conditioning: Keep your home cool during the warm summer months.
Fitted Wardrobes: Additional storage space in all rooms.
Elevator: Convenience of access in a well-kept building.

Corner: A location that offers greater privacy and luminosity.
Bright: Large windows that flood the space with natural light.

Terrace: A perfect outdoor space to enjoy your leisure moments.
Perfect Location:

Central: Located in the heart of Benidorm, with everything at your fingertips.
Schools: A short walk from schools, ideal for families with children.

Parks: Nearby green spaces to enjoy the outdoors.
Supermarkets: All necessary services within a few minutes.

Passage Zone: A busy area, with easy access to public transportation and main roads.
Why This Floor is Perfect:

This apartment not only offers you a comfortable and well-located space, but it is also an excellent
investment due to its privileged location in the center of Benidorm. Perfect for families, couples or even

as a rental investment, this property has everything you need for comfortable and convenient living.

Don't miss the opportunity to get this wonderful apartment in one of the best areas of Benidorm! Contact
us today for more information and to arrange a viewing. We are waiting for you!

 - REF: Benidorm MG 407111
لاجديد:
1983بنيت:

مشترك
4غرف نوم:
2الحمامات:

100 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:Benidorm MG 407111
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